
For the Advertiser.
The " Edgefield Rangers."

DEa.u CoLoNP.L:-It affords me great pleasure
to give you a slight account of the incidents and
doings at Camp McDuflie, at Horse Creek Bridge,
where tho Edgefield Ranyers have been encamped
during the last week. By the bye, the very spot
near which they were encamped is the one upon
which Gen. McDUFFIE made one of his greatest
speeches during Nullification times. I may as

well state here that this Company expects, in a

short tiae, to go into one of the Camps of In-
struction ordered to be formed by Gov. PscKe s.

Wednesday last was the great day of the week.
Some of the patriotic ladies of Hamburg and

viognity had previously purchased a Bugle for the

Company and that day was qelected as the time
for presenting it, and Miss lHAxxoCTs, the daugh-
ter the accomplished Commander of the Corps,
was selected to nake the presentation speech. In
accordance with the arrangements for the day, the

Company having been formed in proper array, in

the presence of a large concourse of spectators of
both sexes, Miss H. presented the Bugle nccom-

panied with the following remarks which were

delivered in a clear and distinct voice and alto-

gether in a manner highly creditable to one so

young :

ADDRESS OF MISS HAMMOND.
LIr-r. WUrATrrY and Edrfield Ranger::-Our

Country is invaded! The polluting footsteps of a

Northern rabble have already desecrated our be-

loved soil, which is daily being consecrated by the
blood of patriot martyrs, whom it becomes our

duty to avenge. Already has Virginia's soil been

stained by the blood of some of South Carolina's
noblest and bravest sons. War with all of its

devastating horrors is before us. Knowing this

full well, it becomes the duty of every man-aye!
of every woman and child, to prepare for the de-
fense of our country. We know not at what mo-

ment a John Brown may spring up in our very
midst. How necessary is it then, to prepare to

ward off the ruin, and desolation and assassinna-

tion, which would inevitably follow if such should
be the case. And that such may be the case, un-

less the necessary preventions are taken, is firmly
believed by many minds.
Wo know that many are doing their duty and

preparing for the worst, but may there not be

some, even here, who are doing nothing ? If

there be any such in this audience, if but one,

let me beseech that one to follow the example set.

before him, and likewise do his duty. For

sadly indeed would it grieve our hearts to know

that there is even one in the Old Palmetto State,
who is wanting in patriotism.

It thrills our hearts with pride and pleasure to

see this gallunt band, though small in numbers,
stand ready and willing, to do their whole duty.
We have no doubt that every female present looks

upon you with true patriotic pride, assured that

you will perform well your part wherever placed.
Feeling this, we take the greatest pleasure in show-

ing you every mark of esteem and respect in our

feeble power. With the approbation and patriotic
zeal of the fair sex, can your patriotic ardor cool'
We think not; for the smiles of woman ever carry
with them their influence. Already have you been

the recipients of the ldies' bounty. Once before
have you received from them a token of estee.

Not long since the ladies of Beech IUland pre-
sented you with that tlag, showing you l-y that

act of their approbation, that they were not unin-

terested spectators of the nob'e and heroic part
wxhich you arc ae:ing.
Now I come before you, as the honored repre-

!entative of a portion of th.e ladies of amlurg
and viciuity, to present you with this Uugle, nse

an incentive to greater eftorts on your parts i

that be possible, to rekindl~c the sparks of lmttrioit-
isme slumsberitig within, :al nmake you moreC fully
aware of your duty to us and to yor cotgmsry.
As I have before said we will do aill ins ousr powei
to aid and encourage you, and hen shuold you bes

called from us, we will daAs away the forts fallin;
tears, raise our eyes and lift our hearts in ferve:

prayer, to the G;reat ituler of the 1:niverse, imo-

ploring your protections. Knowing the msan,
and imnportasnt uses of the Bugle in ime of war.

let mee assure you, that the ladies in whse bechalt

I appear before you, take peculiar pride ins pre
senting you with this. And may we not hoipe,
that, is your courage souldl ever falter, the sigh:
of that thag anud the sound of this Bugle wiil re-

tud you, thiat you are i-ht ing for loveid ones at

hsome ?

What an impor tant part does this instrument.

stiple as it seems, pilay on the tented field I1

is this, that first calls you in asssemlhy. It is this.

that bids you charge. It is this that hids ytou
rally. How proud, then, are we, your wives,

mothers, sisters, daughters and perhsaps sweet-

hearts, to be allowed the priv:ilege of presenting
you with this Bugle! And if ever you abhuld,
almost overcome bsy superior numbers, seek safety
in flight (aud what other timea wouhld Siuth Cars-

hinias flee ?) let the chirioni notes of this Bugle,
rinsging loid ands clear abo've the din o~f battle,
the roar of cannsons and the rattle of musketry.
cause von to rally.
Niw, whenever you appear upon the field of

.conflit, let your beautiful flag ho ever wavinig
.oaver you. the sound of this iugle ever fallinig 02n

gour ear<, remiu-lingyonus .rc foreibly of'heecause

.in which you are enigageid and we feel assaured

.that you, the E :/~ieldl inge,, wnill either re-

iturn victorioutS, or else, every mant of you, meet a

glorious death.

Lieut. WuIATrutY respondled iu a suitable nma-

-.er on behalf of the Rangers.
REPLY OF LIE UT. WJIATLEY.

Moss HIAnssOt: It is only too true that our

couhntry is invaded ; that civil war, with sill its

horrors, is upons us. But a few days ago the

plainis of Virginia were drenched with the best

blood of our peocplo. The falling tears and the

sounnd of wasilinsg tare seen and heard thtroghout the

broad extenst of osur cosuntry. The psresent, like
the titmes o'f '6, will try the hietrts awsl tedt the

virtue of-our peopille. 1lapp~y and blessesd will ii

hbe tur us-aye, for generattions to coe~s-if wec

are foundss eticasl to thme emsergenscy. Then tile ii

aggresiuon aned fanautici-me whsiich is rollinig diii i

froms the North, if not arrested, wili sweetp froms

us the last vestige of civil and religious liberty.
Can we doubt it with their lpast history andl tht

of their uadministrastien for ste last few motrnthis

starin~g sus in the face ? 1 sio, we read' hiistory t

little peurpoeC. In view of thsee things, whast is

our iduty ? Is it to sit spiilyv at husne, taskinsg to~

seurselces the pleasanit refl..tion that all is well?
Or is it, armsedl with then justice oif ioir cause to, gi

fuerthi like meni. kin.winig .iiur rights, an-'I determtitt-
el ti istii ntain tis o~ at e~vetst,:ad ,.eever

-h:i:.:srd. Ti:is I a:ni lhppy :os say is the teel ing

which :snimasstes this nehite little handsl sntu ii,

this senitimsent so work upones this a.ssembl!'y to-sday
that our ranksi will bee innsiseeisitely filledl. For

wh~y shou~s!.l we hsesitate -: There arc but t wimal
ternati ve. left-eithter la-ely tie subms~it ti Norths-
er:s vaissalasge, or Ske. I.,, c sss.s a:s'l : rue lpsts iiis,

carve ot fr ,,ur,-s~iec asglorihns pilare simotng the

natios of te e.iu. I fseel its ts hseart of hea~srts
thats we w ill iadopt suand arry ous thle has er alter-

na:tive. It tmay ciat n55 loodi. sends cst us ts-

uires, buitSwe inu- t andl wi'IlprevilI. (ittr cassu is

foundised upon the eterail prinesi~les of tr's stan

jstice, andI the rings of fansti cism will bireak
harmalcssly sginisst t hemt.

A'llsw sme snow ti resunt yo~.u. rtsnl thsrousgh
yvou, ti thle Illits of Itisins.urg ssnd viciniity, th e

sincerc andI heartfelt thasis sf thes Company~f.r
this beasutifusl tiskeis of e-idIienc.e andi trisst ins 'our
vaulor anad pastriostirms: nnsd I feel stile itsn isig
that they will never purove~recreaitr i, O~thrs.
If it sulds~ be our 1e.riiune to takle upart in! ti
grand drtnssa whicb is binsg enacted spons Ih
battle field of aur couns:ry. te .iud rinins:t not'
of thsin Iugle shall sheer its ont to, victoryr, sir we
will dreneh with our b~est bslooed the s'oil we siten
lonuger able to defend. Andt in the trying hour of

peril the reollection of our moisthsere, our wivesr,
sisters, ands sweethearts, will nerve our hsearts ands
strengthen our arms to strike-strike hotldity-o
secure and muaintasin to yoiu the bslessings whicb
you nowe enjoy.

Thse whole affair passed off with mtuchi reled and
was an occasion long to be remembered not only
on aceount of the associationss cosneted with the

account of the present momentous issues calling
the Company into existence.
On Saturday, August 3rd, the last day of the

encampment, the following Resolutions were en-

thusiastically adopted:
Yours. &c. C.

Reaolred, That the thanks of this Corps are

tendered to the Richmond Jfuassars for the use of
their tents.

flesofred, That to the Rev. Dr. Cunningham we

are greatly indebted for his beautiful and truthful
address, and for the fervent prayer sent up to the
Throne of Grace in behalf our Country and of
our Corps.

Rksolred, That we acknowledge with profound
gratitude, the liberal and patriotic donations to
this Corps, from Mr. .JOIINATHAN MII.L.a and Mr.
D. A. J. BELL and nlu from the ladies of Beech
Island at the time of the presentation of the Com-
pany's flag.

lfteolred, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the Edgefleld Adrertiner.

A. J. HAMMOND, Cit.AxAN.
ANors Bnowx, Sce'ry.

Report of the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
In the Confederate Congress on Tuesday

last the report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury was presented and considered in secret
session. The Richmond Examiner says of it:
It is understood that the report was uainly
inanswer to a resolution passed at the late
sessi:>n of Congress, instructing the Secretary
prepare a statenent touching the amount

received from all sources and expended under
direction of the Government; and also tabu-
larstatistics of taxable property in the sever-
alStates of the Confederacy. In round nutn-

bers, it is believed the expenditures have
been about 810,000,000, up to 1st of July,
while receipts have been about 814,000,000.
The former includes an item of $400,000 re-

funded to South Carolina in part satisfaction
of'her outlay in way of preparation for de-

fence, anterior to her adoption of the Consti-
tution of the Confederate States.

The Secretary of the Treasury estimates
the taxable property, real and personal, of
the eleven States at c',,700.000,000. Secre-
tary Chase puts that of the United States at
410,000,000.000 ; but many of his values are

fictitious and ephemeral, while the estimates
of the Confederate Secretary are based on

solid securities. The expenditure of the Con-
federate Government does not, of course, in-
clude the expense incurred by the States

prior to their connection with the Southern
Confederacy, except the case alluded to of
South Carolina. The balance of her outlay
of $(00,000 has been taken in Confederate
honds, no mention of which is made in the

ntount to the credit of' the (overement.-
he Secretary will soon issue $20,000,000

'Treasury notes, which the banks will take on

deposit and in liquidation of dues.
No additional recommendation is under-

4tood to be made in this report touching the
inancial policy proper to be pursued by the
Confederate States.

WARa MovEMu Ts AND REPoRTS.-Passen-
gers from Manassas state that the most of our

troops had moved forward to their old posi-
tions. Preparations of an extensive charac-
ter are in progress, and before a great while
e teamy confidently count on active move-

mnents. Our pickets extend beyond Falls
Church, and the Confederate cavalry daily
chaze squnds of' Federal scouts into their lines
'tLArlington and Alexandria. The bridges
on the railroal, lately destr)yed, are being
rapidly rebuilt, and everything indicates early
operations on the uffen.ive. The Cau:lefder-

ie trotops are now divided into two corps
'armee: the lir.-L under command of Gen.

Johnston, the seconi under that of Gen.
Ikatregarid. Th'lere is s.ailI to be no cotiiet
the mniliutary pi.r.iinus of' these two divi-

,Iios of' our~army. (Gen. .hioon occupies,
virh his for'ces, the adviancetl posit ion. Thei
.ui et' of' our t rool':, is, all tohi. :ibout .

nz:h to log za quant ity of the enemy
ikelr to obstruct air' otaar.l rnovemet-

- -0- -

T'In-rY TIuhrsANP Iif~tmv'.-Jt is afa-
:,dthat amnonre the s;>oils taken from thle en-
:::T inl thl. late glorio'uts victor'y wer'e thirty

tho~ustud hand'culIl'- (;entlemen of reuie~e-
abiiliy -aiy theyv have ,themnselv'e seen these

noveland ext'aoriiinary ippnd e of' an
vaing armv.
Th'lirty tihousandtlhtmecufi's Antd for

.honm atd f'or what ? It is en-y to guess.
'otreat as5 cuilty felons, to enslave for aL fel-
n's death,'(he'eiatrittic sons of' the Su:h.i

.hosonh- eritne is the def'eniee of' corstiu
iona.l lib'erty, amd resistauc" to the tyr'ant
stadusurper ait Wahington. i ti,% does
n'trou:-~e the ivitule S.>uth to ri:se as one man

eist this hideous ad versary, we know toth-:
g or the charact r of her' peope.-ltich-
moud Di-upatch.

Capt. D~olliver' of IDston was iln companuy
witDr. liussell of the London Tmes during
he3Manassais light of' the 2tst, (ai gives the]

oston Trureter somet information as to Itus-
el's opinions. A mong oilher things:
Capt. Dollivcer r'emarked to Dr. lIussell thatt
liethotught. the trools~fronn thle fronm as they
ae upI, would sto;p the retreat at a certamn
point but the 1)ector said, "No, they are
~llmore or less infected ; it is painful-very'
p~ail'ul ; so we must look out to mnake good

,>rownretreat."

We learn that Wmn. 13. Astor did, aifter all,
givethatfifteecn millions he promnised, in fur-

theance of the war against, the rebels. A
gentleIan, julst fromn New York, informs us

thatthepioperty of Mr. Astor', which before
the war was esti :nated at twenty-five mnillions,

nowset down at ten millions. Alter such
contribution we hope Gr'eely and others

will .cense their abuse of Mr. Astor.-New
Orleans Declta.

ARaEn, at 6 o'clock, on Monday mnorning,
the5thiinst., Mr. NOA1I CultLEY, of Edge-
tield,andlMrs. AlI:I-FNbA C0lt LE-Y, of Tray,
Alabama.I

OBlT [UARY.
UuI in Sumtr erty. Alail~a on1 fte ..-tth

.lune,:Lir-. E L.IZA ltf'l If Ijl1115: 1!, relit of the.
ia:ue'...inntui. Iu, a well known and highly re-

jpitedC~itizen of' .An-h Caroliina.
The dle'eas~ed was~b-rn in Liine,-in coi:ntfy, Geor-
ui,il lb1r, and it :ihe nitneteenlth year of her

Lawas married to I.er late husbanud. By his
1-tin Is5 In, ihe was5 flt :: iilo~w, n9i4 upri

er ~evo'l (hi' enre ::ind training of hier nne-h
loved1cidreii. In the year' I18:>f, len ving the

eeneof tier happ1ier day aind the phfice whinu
re'e,'ehe miortal( re.inanins o'f himn oiust- dear', she
nidehrhome in tiinesville, .-la. Ilere site
wa domett.l for the L~st .-ixten tmnths of her'
bIe. tosuerall but th.: bitternes ir death. In

..roth fla~ltI.. :r:- sloif, a drieadfuil affiack of
(tvohe c-h.-t .---ied her, and it seemidal:s

Cti-" sil ver icordl inn hle br,,ken." IR:lyinig
irilmthis atackf het ii ta powers v~ii ttoid withI

uli-stuinparallhelt. i rtiacity' theu nyiflronehes of'
ii-iiiidi.,us d ise::se. The' iiir::in-; precedingher
it:.ish.e r.e early :.nd;l ij-ariet un:a!, but

iitheatf0tri .-he un;, tkien with a evere' :if-

ak.and i: ...n lIo-e:-me: aipparenti that her end
n -tIe dlrawiing ot-ar. She Ii igeried throni~ih the

i;htin greu t :Igoi'v. 'nrriti z:l'ded . tier dtev,'ted
boiahtrs. andf ithOr ieiybreak her spiirit :iu-ely

he ig ner.dt -ar. .,: ill..i-:i..n -i l b3i e pi:. raued
-zwhi 'it.vi.L to lin- *iver the tueo r~iiy of thue

:id. n,anidjohined in earily life: to onei of (ithe sbes
Cfine, the lire anm.l ei,:.dner, of the dec-easl~fIf
redmhenutifel ifin-.ritfoh 'if the true woaudy

-haracer.Ibai:i- in *rrie.d, "' Theo ihe:rt of her
-i-hnd id -;ab ly truit in tier,"' andt dei wma

r--.:.'i lh~imte to im. It wi'S, howe-vir, im
te~r:i- omii r thartt her mem.ti ry is mnost

ie ap:.ine.'Ss andi e..mfort of !hr chfildrer:, .Mhe

vaseverr-.:dyt' pr~*''iIe fthe utniost uelfa-denmit.
tAlprivedf.r .sverai yetar- of tier huoa:imd~. -lie

nelwitha d-l'.:r I-v'C fiho1." pledigeS itt ptf-

ra-:'ief se-emed' tI be that -he' it: lhe torn.

rom itti,,i. Bi hi.r friendi moutrna nut asioe

:th'outhopeh. tier lily iii-contignedf to thec e rfth,
iii-rspuirit is now t.uhut less ini the pire~sence of {

ieLunhl, the re t.inte brighteIr andu barilrhter. b

[n th~atwnolirfulf reivnt that swept over' (lie

-Lountrysomec thirty yearst ago, the dlecensedt with
r it-u..-an profe-sed ihe wiant aif a Sait-our, undt

wa sunitedlto the til.gal Iipitist Church int Edfge-
i-trit. 5. C. In thlisi chutmrch wellfknownn
,vithinitii bound.< for initeflligence anud Iliberaulity,.

hywere over ready for every' gout1 word andl
,niirk.Duiring hrr flong sickness she shranik
'r nt the,tiicotmpla.ittn if deathI aind sep-arit ion.
'rom theobjectIs of' her lovo, bitt expressed nit
'ears stoShilen future: c-nitionii, no :apprehenzsionas
is tolienstate after hiaving piasod inito another c

.....h m.11,..op was in Christ

DIED, at Oak Cottage, tho residence of her
rather, on the 4th of July, Mrs.MARY E. HORN,
wife of Mr. C. A. Hons, and only daughter of
MIrs. LYDIA and Mr. SAMt:EL BAKER. She was
in the twentieth year of her age, and had boen ini
married seven months. de
Here was a happy family. Parents rejoicing mi

it the happiness and prospects of a dear daughter SI
ad son-in-law, who, in love and sweet harmony,
were beginning life's journey together. Sudden-
ly death came, and, with iron grasp, seized tLs -

,harm of the circle. In twenty-eight hours his i
work was done; and this dear family, with a

mall eirele of intimate friends, who love to cher-
ish the remembrance of a frank and noble charac-
ter were left to mourn their loss. But we mourn Craot as those who have no hope. She has left us 29abundant oyidence of her acceptance with God.
She had thought of uniting with a Christian
Church; and, while hesitating, was suddenly re
,alled away. She rests in heaven! Lord prepare fr
is to meet her there. E. W. H. (ft

Attention, Edgefield Rifles ! tyh
This Company having been received into the

service, each member is hereby ordered to appear
it Edgefield C. II., on Saturday, the 10th August, -

it10 o'clock, A. M.-and the Company will im- A
nediately march to Camp Butler, near Aiken.

By order of Capt. PEaniy.
H. B. CROOKER, 0. S. eel

Aug 7 it 31 do
,_ _ --. to

A CARD. o

THE Ladies of the LAMAR HAMBURG AS-.g
BOCIATION cordially requet orders of Cloth- he
Ong or Uniforms for those leaving for the seat of
war. They pledge themselves to execute them 0.

promptly and thoroughly.
For the Advertiser.

ro the People of the Lower Battal-
ion, 10th Reg't., S. C. N. an

Winter will soon be here. Capt. DENNv's Com- se1

any is already In Virginia, and Capt. WEsT's dr
thiCompany, recently received into the Confederate be

service, will, in all probability, be speedily sent
here. Some of the men in these Companies are

ble to provide for themselves. Others will be

roviled for by their friends; but perhaps there

may he a large number, for whom no provision
will be made at all, unless by public subserip-
tion. They will be exposed to all the rigors of a an

Virginia climate without adequate clothing, un- *o
essprovided for by public subscription, or in gt
someother way. 20
At an informal tweeting of the people in the of

eighborhood of Mount Willing, on last Satur-

lay, it was agreed to call a mass meeting of the
Battalion in order to devise some general plan to

raisemoney for this patriotic object. We have
therefore appointed .S'turduy, the 17th jut., for
hismeeting, and invite all who feel disposed to

some out on that day and co-operate itn carrying>utthe objects of the meeting. C4
MANY CITIZENS. \c

Mt. Willing, Aug, 5, 16i. ac

Tri-Weekly Chronicle & Sentinel. I
The TaI-WEKmLY CnttoNICiE & SENrINEL will cc0
eissued as soon as we have one hundred names trc

nour books to commence with. In the mean-

time those who subscribe for the Tri-Weekly will TI
eceive the Daily. To those who have mails only So
hree times a week the Tri-Weekly will be an ac-

ommodation, answering every purpose of a daily. m
[:will be published on Wednesday, Friday and th
3und:y mornings, embracing the latest news of

:henight previous. Each number will.contain
tpwarls of si''c.:a ctumni of reading matter.

1'Itis.-$5 per Annmn: $2.5I for Six Months:
10cent.. per Month. Address

W3. S. JONES,
Propur'etor Chr iele & Sen tinel.

Auguistai, G.a.

Pay Up.
SLL Persons ind~etd to the Estaie of JTa:nes

13!a.-k well. dee'd., are n-, tiled to pay up byv
Lteurn Dayv-ot herwise, t hey will lie ruedl.

LANIl)N TUTKERI.
A L.S,.--AlI Notes and Ace..iius duec Tucker &
fomipki ns. n unplaidt by Rteturn day wilt be I

1Ag7u 31 e

FHESDUTH CAROLINIAN,
PUBLIS II ED DA ILIANMD Trit-W EEE LY ,

kr Cut.rinu, S. C. w
wI

FANKLIN GAl LLARD), ED)ITOR. jp

181
('0 LUiM 1111 11A NNE RI,

A1 U- E 1:' A~I FA .1111A Y~I'--A ' Elii, dii'
rl111 is the large..1 Fiamily Papier in the South. ''r;
nr.dtisoffered 1t. the domie circle for i
W.S and: POtiLICAL INTrELLIG(;ENCFX. h.
[heTal e~ and Stoie- wi are ofe'tredI to the".
-ender.: if the I anner :'c're th rfars o'f Southerin sn

;enius, whjich it .'is plea-ure to, f''sler. OrigzinaIlihu
k.etebles, Litercrynnd mei-.- thie Esy:', and .lis- 'Ii
,elaneuns elctins, regu'arl4y make heiraup- in

erac' ini itm clumns.1$

SI'lSi I PTuN-al.S T-.Wele

CouIia J l 1 1 if "'J

lHESOUTHERN DUARDIAN,
A Political ;ilI NcWS ,Iouli'll,
P'UBLISIIED) AT COLUMBIA, S. C. ern

Daily, Tri-Weekly and Weekly.
BY 0, P. PELHAN, "r

5,an
all

ElMS.-DAtII~, S(; Tnm-Wua:KI.v, S-4 WaraxK- mu
I'v, S2, a year. Payment invarialIy il

in advanuce. gu
* re'

'I~IS JOURNAL. now entering upon its third yu
Iyear undter the prnesenit pro'iprietior, hs rapidly
-xtending its circulation and intluence. F'ounded lt(
maconduncted upoin the prninciples of State Rights. 3

tenjoys the reward ofl' ulic conufidence andt en-

ightened approval. Entirely inidependlent, in its -

nanagmen t, it has stooad with uinwavorin" conli-
lene,and sounidness, integrity an i consistey
rits pinciiles. TIhro~ugh evil report as welt asA

brough go~od, its voice hai been heard in defen'e
iftheEQ IALITY if the S',ith its c'ounaels .-er

maveever been aind nire fior Ri..'.ST.-NClE to, the i'

vrongs'atteinpted to be put upon us by a section.- a1

majrty.l1.
Thle Sot'THIERN G;I.AIRDIAN took- for sup- twi

iort to t he Stmate ainid secioin whose rights.hoor '

mndinmtceest ii has fmaithfully espoused andl main. hei
mindi. to)
Columbia, July 186I. If 29

BOOTS AND SHOES ! C
-ir.WM. APEL haviing becoiime sole propie
trof thei busiine-s, is now ready tu manu-i

Dii'rent Styles and Qualities, "r
Embhracing in part an

Liudies' Fine Sieel GA1TERS and R00OTEES; tt

.'lisses aimd Children's superb SLIPPlERtSuindii
BO0TE ES;

Genmtlenet's Fine Pump1 Sole, Dress ail Water-
proof BO00TS. Sli ES nad GAITERS;

oys' Wa1lking aiiund ain SHOES. &c.

ilofwl'ich are wnirrantedl to lie made of theA
'estmitateriall anad by. the most comnpetent work-

rin.Compjliete s:a:Isractionu will lie rendlered to
IIwhoi' ina:y favor mec withtimdr workt.A

Fromaz pam-i exper~ic"' in thielbuAness. T feel Smit-w
teIthazt I enn~ FERt I NI!.LEMlEN'TS ind

lu'way of giiod' Woirk anid L'iw Pr'iices heret foare
nkwni I. this Trown. All I ask is a fain trial.
a.rOrdlers fir P.00Tr.:,:SII0ES, &lc., iof every law

1iidfillet i'n ,hirte:t not ice*. ye
RcI~1EPA'~ I Rt I x\' nea tly andi proIppily' done. th<

.;hiit ait the old stiund iaest dtoor to the Post

Mar Ca tf

HAE atppindua A. STfEVENS. (if Augnaita,
my Agent fir thme .sle of liy P'ure North Car-
tinaW i E EY. All who wiAh ii :;et a choice
ticle, would dto well to enall und1 examine it.

J. HAlRISiN.
Chloznttc, N. C., May 27, l1%il. Umn23

EVEN CASKS of Pure North Carolina LT
Mintin-Distilled WHISKEY-a very choice Ji

rticle-just receiwed and for sale byda

Augusta, June 10 31m 23
-

BACON & FLOUR ! A
POUNDS CLEAR SIDES. bar0,000at

1,U00 POUiNDS' SHOULDERtS;-
50Barrel' E xtra Famiiily FLOUR, to arrive, F

n consignment, and fur sale by
A. 8TEVENS..1

..... ta ..ii. 1n ?u-l 3 23 -

To Arms! To Arms !
AM desirous of FORMING A REGIMENT
for service, during the war. Companies and
lividuals willing to unite with me in this un-

taking are requested to give immediate infor-
,tion to me at Abbeville C. H., or to Col. W. D.
PSON, Larrens C. 11.

S. McGOWAN.
Abbeville, S. C., July 27, 2t 31

ro Horse! To Horse!
I1IE EDOEFIELD RANGERS (a Company
of Cavalry) will go into Camp at Horse

sek, four miles below Hamburg, on Monday,
:hinst., and as our ranks are not yet full, we
ke an earnest appeal to all those who wish to
re their country in this arm of the service, to
,ort themselves forthwith, I do assure all such
am whatever quarter) that they will receive a

dial welceme into our ranks, with the certain-
of going into the regular service as soon as

requisite number is enrolled.
ANDREW J. HAMMOND,

Captain Commanding.
uly 27 t :0

. Regiment to be Raised.
JlHE Undersigned propose to raise a REGI-
MENT for Confederate Service, and will re-

ve Companies from any part of the State. We
not deem it necessary at this time, to appeal
thepatriotism of the country to respond when
brethren are in the fight and need help.

"Vepropose that Gen. JAMES JONES, of Co-
abia, he the Colonel, and are allowed to say

will accept the command.
Sddress either J. J. RYAN, Barnwell C. IT., or
R. FAUST, Bamhurg, S. C.

uly 20 3t 30

A Card!
INCE Publishing a call for 100 Troopers ar-
rangements have been made for the continu-
eof the 1st Regiment, S. C. Volunteers, in

vice. For this reason, I beg leave to with-
tw my card, and in doing so will express my
inksto those who have intimated their aid on

calfof the project.
AUG. M. SMITH.

rnly18, It 31

Muskeet Grass Seed!
S there are many persons in the District anx.

ious to obtain this VALUABLE GRASS,
the means of conveying it to them, in many

alities, very difficult, I will put up the Seed in
h quantities as desired, and deliver at the
re of Mr. E. M. Penn, Edgefield C. H., by the
,hinst. The price is $2,50 per bushel and cost'

sacks. Address me at Leesville, P. 0.
W. H. NORRIS.

kug7 Im 31

HE CONSTITUTIONALIST.
AUGUSTA, GA.,

one of the MOST DESIRABLE PAPERS
published in the South. In its
mercial and News Department,

labor is spared to give the earliest and most
urate intelligence from all quarters. Its

TELEGRAPHIC COLUMN
9edwith ample and reliable information of

urrenees at the political and commerclal can-

In Politics,
IECONSTITUTIONALIST is thoroughly

athrn, and adheres, under our new Govern-
nt, to its principles of STATE RIGHTS and
1RICT CONSTUCTION! It advocates the ad.

sioninto the Southern Confederacy only of
>5Stalc which

Recognize Property in Slaves !
As a part of their Social System.

TERMS.
MilyConstitutionalist................... $Sf0
'ri-weekly ". ............ 5,00
Weakly " ............. 2,00

N paper sent unless the CASHI accompanies
:order.
rSpecimen copies sent when asked for.

JAMES t;APRDNEIl, Proprietor.

RLTSS'
'YSPEPTIC REMEDY!
acientomiary now-a-days for te proprietor-

aw21l prophellers of imtent me:dicines to array
arethe publie eye int the muost glowing colorst
uunitaof miratculouis cures, andi at the satme
ecomplain of the poverty of the English lan-
irea< beine inndlegunte to convey ideas that

itt.1iJelousie to their medienl preparaions.
i'lheproprietuir of the abmove-nined prepara-
dont inatend to purstno any such conrse, but

lubcontent to say, enndidly, to the people,
itia prepazraLtion! has (lone and will do. The

SPEIPTIC REMEI)Y needs no such propping
byav su clh eninily derised fublecs. BLISS'

-'ElTIC It EM!-:TiY is the oanly relinble pre.
rition12:o1W before the people fur ALL, DIS
SESOF TIlE STOMACll, andl those other

causesthat hatve their origin iti dlisese of that
.n. It hia sagain and again enred when all
r preparations have falilel. Its tmerits have
n discussed b'y phtysiianst~ in counsel. It hias

enbeepr-ude ((nil thrown aside by phy-
- 1andawl cnsignied to the tomb of 1ptack hum-

n nirerwiiads retored to mnore congenial
e n terra irma, tolbe amuin isteredl to the ir

rnIn:nd, e~lhnnst a patiett, antd wa.itth the
T'''I' Ei:FECTf SI-Ct'ESS. It has been testead
rcioaiudd lby tie mosit emntiucu by3ians
thecounnry. andl one ntil iall whn oiae thar-
-ly tated it in go,.* faith. niro unuiinuon in

prie It illI l' fIlE WOltST FORMS of

DYSPEI SI.A.,
Liver Disease, (Constip~ationl,
9 A GitEAT MANY OTIlERt DISEASES
ivig thteir' origin in Iiisease of the Stomach.

'irite alive mentitin.l diseases, it is a cur-
iinremedy. .:nal wil! not inil .in effecting a
e if the patiient is not too pe~2nuriouis to perse-
ecin the taking of' the .liemed'y. If one pnek-
don't cure ma',, try aniothnr, nd still antother,

restaissureud it will not fail in acconmplishing
that is piromtised. And unuther' thing you

restassured of', that you cannot take it lung
ht seving and heeling that it hns alretady be-

1to benefit you antd ii' si, continue taking it
larly, and tollolnt till thle dlireel ions-and
WILT. SCOtN BE WELL. AGAIN.

'lhe RIIEDY is hor sale by Dr. C. W. A J. B.
DGES :mdu E. M. PENN. Edgetlihl, S. C., at

Notice !
LLTpean1 tire herebay crantioned from tra-

dingfor either of two Notes given by the Siub-
ihr (with Messrs. S. F. Godle iind E. Bland

sartietito Dr. M. Lalorde, thne first dted
ait Iith'Juat. 1 910t. for Ml5 payale lit Jtin.

,with interest-dho othor given at the same

ecor800i, paaya le 1st Jitnuary Bii3, as the
isirttiont for whicah saidl Notes were given
notbeenf a'ompil with, and I am1 determined

resisttheirpayinent. BAOK

Ful Iv :tl .4 :4

ash, and Cash Only !
TtROMnnl after this 'late I am dletermnined to

sellGROCERIES ONLY FOR THlE CASIT;
1will in rOQ instance perntit any article in the
nicery'iat leave the Store until paid for. I

farcedto the adalition of this system from the
that T hiave to pay the Cash fur all moy Grmo-
is. I will however sell us ceepas the cheap.
to cash cuistomters. N

fuly 2-1 tf 29

ttention, Trespassers !
825 REWARD.

LLpersons are herelby cautioned from tres-
pinon our lands, either in hauling off

)0>,STIIAW or SAND from said lands. And
p~rsns aren ala'o frbiduden the hatuling of sand
Ti1tblie Rtoadl lending from W. F. Durisoe's
theColumbia road, and intersecting the New..
ryroad near Thos. B. Harrey's. Take heed,
tansgrers, ax we atre deterined to enforce
law hereafter to the fullest oxtent.

trewardat $2:u wilt bo pail fur evidence sufli-
nt toconvictany onte guilty of further tines-
:sing ontiur premises or the above-mentioned

,ieroad.
HI. I. tiALLMAN,

Fon F. WV. P:cKExS,
WV. F. DURISOE,
JAS. B. SULLIVAN,
D. Rt. DURISOE.

rtuly 1-7 3t 28

Notice.
tYYur.lerof the Ordinary of Edgelleld District,
I I willsell to the highest bi'lder at Edigefulal
HT.. onthefirst Monday in August next a FINE

VERWATCH, belonging to the Estate of
nesRushton, dec'dl. Termis trade known onrofsale. s. B. WHTATLEY,Ad'or.

Notice.
LLIpersons having demands against the Es

tateofRosela IBlalock, dee'd., will pleas
ud themin to me. properly attested, immedi-
hy. P. R. BLALOCK, Ex'or.
Taa r 9 If 10

neFamily Flour-New Wheat.
FSTreceived a lot of CHOICE FLOUR frm
aimm... Apply soon. iR. C. BIRYAN.

J. E. MUSE,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
IS Permanently located at Edgefield C. I.-
I Office in Upper North Rooms in Maj. S. S.
TouPKItS' Residence, formerly Nicholas' Hotel.

All operations guarantied. The best of referer
ces given if necessary.

PRICES:
For Gold Fillings.............................$2,00
" " " Extra size........ 3,00
" Tin "

.......................... 1,00
Extracting Teeth........................ 1,00

" Full Setts of Teeth, upper and
lower, on best Gold Pir :e........200,00

" full setts, upper and lower, on

Cheoplastic Metal,............... 1.0,00
full setts, on Silver Plate........... So,00

July 10 if 27

Flour Mill Notice.
T IE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and all lovers of good bread, that he has
lately rehr'It the old " Landrum Mills" on Shaw's
Creek, 1.: miles from Edgofield C. HI., where he is
prepared to GRIND EITHER WHEAT OR
CORN at the shortest notice, and with despatch.
He does not say that his Mill will turn out better
or more Flour than any other, but lie ventures to

say that he will mahe as good Flour and as much
to the bushel as any other Mill in the District.
If you do not believe it, try me.

JOHN SEIGLER.
July 24 3t0 29

pir-"WF are authorized by many friends of Col.
S. HARRISON to announce him a candidate for
re-election to the office of Clerk of the Court for

Edgefield District.
April 17 tf 15
pir- The friends of JACKSON COVAR an-

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court o

Edegfield District, at the next election.
April 23, 1861 16 Otf

Patronize Southern Mechanics!
-0-

JAMES McMILLAIN,
WatchMaker&Jeweller,

AIKEN, S. C.,
jS prepared to execute all work ontrusted to him
with neatness and dispatch, and warrant to

give satisfaction. Chrystals ani Hands fitted to
Watches, Hair neatly Plaited in Lockets, Pins, &c.

-gCash paid for old Gold and Silver.
July 3 ly 28

State of South Carolina.

0 #;

HEADQUARTERS, JVr. l5, 1981.
By the Governor of South Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION.WIEREAS, THE PRESIDENT OF THE
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERI.

CA has made a requisition upon the State of
South Carolina for three thousand men, that being
the quota of the State in the additional force now
being called out; and whereas, it is required that
the Volunteers offering for this service shall be
received " for and during the continuance of the
war:" and whereas, it is right and proper that
such requisition should be promptly complied with.

Therefore, I, F. W. PICKENS, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over the State of
South Carolina, by virtue of authority rested in
oce by law, do hereby proclaim that Voluntee~rs
for this service arc desired, aund will be accepted,
in comapanies, " for and during the continunnee of
the war,' to the number of three t~ousand
metn; eaeh compauny to be compo~sed of one Cap.
tain, one First Lieutenant, two Second Lieuten-
ants, f.our Sergenni.s, four Corporals, two, muss-
eans, andi not less than sixty-Gezr, nor mosre than
one hundred privater: the ollieers to ibe elected by
the companies respectively. No men will be re-
ceivedl, except those of proper age andI health.
Andi for the psurpoise of organizatio.n and in-

'truction, I do hereb~y dlesignaute " Lightwosod
Knot Springs," near Coltumnbia, and some proper
pIneec at or near Aiken, as p~oints fort the establish-
ment .r enmp.'; zind each comprany, arter a full
and accurate roll of its members, and certificates
'ot the elections of its oficeers, shall have been
returned to the Adjutant General of the State,
will repinir to the camp nearest to it, there to he
mustered into service, ad to lbe organized into
Ba:ttalion-' or Regimenots, lt will not be a pre-
reui-ite in the neccep~tance of. those companies,
that they shall ibe ermedo, although it is hopedl
that mauny oif them will he.
And I dlo further procwlaitm, that aull the men or

comnpanies who vounteered under the Act of 180fs1,
tand who deaclined, for divers ressons. mustering
into Confeerate service, and whose Regiments
ha~ve gonue tis Virginiat, may now i-rhmnteer into
thi.-: service. and in certain eais, where cavalry
compnies have been disorganized., their muenmber.-
also nmay volunteer as~ infantry under this reqi-i
sit ion.

An.'. I do furtiher proelaim, that nto other Com-
pauies, 1iattasli',ns or Rlegimenits will be receised
until this force of three thousand men be raised.
Twro additional Regiments "for the war" tre

also ralledl for imsmediately andl I have dlesi~mna-
ted the Regiment now raised by C'olonel Qrr "for
the wnar," as one, and have olferedl the other to
Colonel Gregg.
tiveu under my hand, as Gouvernor and Cenm-
:umuderin-Chief, and under the seal of the
Sta:te, 't.Clumbhia, this, the fifteenth day ot
July, eigzhteeni hundred andl six.ty-',ne, andI in
tihe eighiy-six.'h yeir of the loidependlence of
South Carolina. F. WV. l'1CKENS.

State of South Carolina.

HIEADQL'AIlTERS, Jauv 10, 1861.
The Camps of Iustruevlioni.

I WILL recelve two full Comnpanies of Cavalry
at each of the Camp. of Instrnetison. None

needl offer unlerss witha tull ranks, well mo'unttedl,
anod then " fur the waur." F. W. P'ICKENS.
Jusly 24 2t 20

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

HEADQUARTERS, Je tA- 19, 1861.

MY PROCLAMATION, dated July 17th,
called fsor three thousand mxen to torm en-

empments, to be received in companies " for the
war."
Nowr, this is to give notice that in raising those

three thousand men, I will receive ten companies
to form a regiment, and they ma~y immediately
elect their field oflicers, or they may di. so after
they assemble at the encampmentut. The roll. of
the companies, .signing distinctly "fur the war,"
and the certifieates as to the elecjion of company
offeer.i, siist first hse returned to the Adjutant
tienertal's O0ileo. The first thirty c'ompanies
oered, according to the requirements of said
Prclamation, will be received. One Artillery
Company and two fsuil Cavalry Companies, to
each encanmpment, will ho received; but these
will he attachued, at any time, to any regiment or
regiments that the public service may require.
July24 4t 29

Shingles, Boards, &c.
THUE Subscriber will furnish to .urder and do.

liver HFEWED TIMBER, BOARDS, SHIN-
GIES, LATIHS, Ac.. at the usutal prices, and will
fill all ortders promtptly. He promises satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.
He mcay at all times he found at hir father's resi-
dence four miles from Edgefield C. H.-

L. DELOACHT.
Mar1l3 tf 10t
Bowles & Hughes,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of E le~
Ufield, and all whom it mcay concern, that they

are prepared at their well-known stand, DOWLES'
STEAM MILL, to
Make Wagons of every size and style
having a fine supply of the best lumsber, their

work will be foundl as good as the best. In the
way of encouraging home industry, and for your
own benefit, give eta a trial.
Ap,. aIf J3

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS

SPRINGAND SUMMER!

BAUM & KAUFFER,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

AUGUST A, GA.

Would call the attention of the Ladies to the fact that they have just received

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Of the LATEST and MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS for SPRING AND
SUMMER TRADE. Our spacious Store is filled as usual

WITH ALMOST EtERY ARTICLE

Belongingato the Dry Goods line, and our customers will find the

VARIETY. OF NEW DRESS GOODS

So eagerly looked for, and of which but little to in the market. We have an hand
a choice lot of---

LAWNS, PRINTS,
JACONETS, GINGHAMS,

ORGANDIES, BRILLIANTS,
BAREGES, PEREALS,

DEBEGES, CAMBRICS,
B'LK SILK LACES, CRAPE MARETS,

.BAREGE DELAINES,
CHALLY DELAINES--TOIL. DES DAMES,

TOIL DU NORD, POLL DES CHEVRE,
PLAIN POPLINS, FIGURED POPLINS,

BAREGE ANGLAIS FIGURE, MOTTLED MODENAS, a

EMBROIDERIES, BRILLANTES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, CORSETS, LAVELIAS, PARASOLS,

HAIR NETS, IIMALAYAS, PURE MOHAIR,
GLOVES, MITTS, GEO. BUTTONS,

MAGIC RUFFLING,
&C., ;&C.

Ime lMiade Gccd :
t

IOMESPIJNS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, &c., &c.,

ALL OF SOUTI-IERN FACTORIES-
S

Our stocks in DRY OODS consists of:

Brown Homespun, Towelings, Linen Drills,
White Shirtings, Diapers, Cassimeres,
Sheeting., Table Covers, Ilandkerchicfs,
Hickory, Marsaile Quilts, Jackoncts, s

Denims, Musquito Nettings, White Goods,Marlboror, " Bars. hecks,
Linens, Pntalooun Stulls, Swiss; etc.,
Table Cloths, Cottonades, J loop Skirts,
Napkins, Lrsaciies, ,

c

SPECIAL NOTICE~

Having a FULL SUPPLY of all kinds of Goods for the WHOLE COMING
SEASON, we are selling them at the WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES,

Not Raising the Price of Any Article !
NakisMOuars &c.,&c.,fct &c.

C

Han ah FASLIOUPPLYEofTaLESkind of thed OSTtheRIOE CMTER
SEASONweASin themdal aded toL o LWPICE.

MANTILASM & DAUSTER,

. 1~

CANTDIDATES.
For Sheriff.

HENRY B. OALLMAN.
JAMES EIDSON,
F. V. COOPER,
WILLIAM SPIRES,
JOHN BLAND,

-o--

For Tax Collector.
BERRY IHOItNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTER.

Medical.W S. CANNON, M. D., having located
" in Beech Island, offers his Professional

rvices to the public. Office and residence at
fr. S. J. M. CLARns's.
Beech Island, Mar 9, 1861. 6t 10

DENTIST I
IPPER ROOMS -OF MR. 0. D. TILL.IAN'S

LAW OFFICE.
Edgefield, S. C., March 19, tf 11

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

BY WIEELOCK.

Convenient to the Carolina side.
Provided with the best the market affords.
Adjacent to frst rate business houses.
Ready with conveniences to facilitate travellers
a any and every route.
Prepared to accommodato all who may desire It.
A good bar and plenty of ice.
We respectfully ask the attetion of Edgefield
our Card.
June20 tf 2y

GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

AUSTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta, May 1 3m 11

Ws IL HOWARD,
1MNMI MENT,

go. 1'2, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
OPPOSITE AUGUSTA MOTEL,

CheepsAlways onhand
IACON, CORN, OATS, PEAS,

fAT, MOLASSES, LIME,
Lad all KInds of Prodlee Ganerlly
Augusta, 1f 1: em 11

New Goods
FnP. TIE

PRING & SUM1ER
TRADE 1

-0-

E PENN, Agent, respectfully informs his
o numerous custnwart that he is now receiv-

ig and opening a most BEAUTIFUL and

Desirable Stock of Goods.
His Stock hats becen selected with. great care,
d purebasel on the MOST FAVORABLE
ERMS, anda will embrace every variety and
yle of Staple anal Faney Goods.
A most beautiful anortmient of LADIES' BON-
~ETS, trimmed and uintrimmued.
Misses and Chilrena's White and Colored HATS
fevery variety and style-trimmed and un-
itmed.
A heautiful Stork oaf FLOWERS andl RUCHEB
d Straw TR1illNt:
Ladies' andl Mis'es IIEAD NETS, in great va--
ety, and a great nanny other handlsome artils
Suit the Ladies and Misses.
In MEN'S and BOYS wenr ho has a large and
sirablo Stock of Goods for Coals, Pants and
ests, emblracing every variety of Cotton and
oolen TWEEDS, $ummer CASSIMERES,
OTTONADES, DRIILLINGS, Linen GOODS
aid Blackt Summer CLOTHS.
A large and well selected Stoek of SHOES
rchased before the Tariff.
And a great variety of other desirable Goods
o tedlione to mnutiont, all of which will be sold

At Reasonable Prices.
gg liberal discount made to ensh eustomers.
May 1 tf . 17

SOTICE.--A.ilication will lbe made tao the
next Lea~i,!ature foir a l'ul.di-- IU-d runirig

ow the main Rada le:aaling traom Aiken to Fdge-
ld C. Hi., about two mile.s from. Aiken and marr
~eing thme Deeyvillec Ruind, or the Public Ro-id
tuning by Mr. Chnts. Plunkets, about one mile
uth of thbe said Piunkets.
June 5 3t 22

~roTICE.--AIl persons indebted to tile Es-
tate of Col. S. Christie, dee'.!., eithmer 1.y

o or Account, are requested to mnake imnacedi-
e payment, and those having detnands again~t
e samte will present them to the underaignedl
rperly attested.

W. C. MORAGNE, Adm'or.
SNov 19, 160. af 48

resh Family Groceries.
3 PENN, Agent, has resolved a fresh sup-
4. ply -of GROCER4IEti UF EVERY DES.
KIP'TION, which he will sell ec~lusively for
ash from this date. All orders for articles in
misline ust be accompanied with the Cash.
May 1 17

Soldiers' Shirts.
UST receivead Fifteen kuudared yardsa Dark
Glrey Georgia made FLANNELS. an excellent
rtile for Saldiert dtutz:mer Shirts.

lP.\Y & TURLEY.
Augusta,May 27 It 21

JITY CURED BACON!
LBS. CITY CURED BA?~ooCON,--llug Round-eared lby

anl Kirk:--itrick, and for sale by
W1. H. HOWARD,

Comissen Merehnt.
Augusta, May 7 'It I1

For Sportsmen.
UST received FIFTY BAGS superior Sporting
SHOT, all Nos. Also, on hand a supply of

nod POWDER, CAPS, &c.
S. E. BOWERS, AgI.

Hamburg, Oct 18 t 41

Blacksmithing !
AVING been thrown out of employment by
the hardness of tha times, and wishing tao

spprt myself an~d fatatily by my Itnhour, I han
eured Mr. Goodae'.a llrie'k Shop where I prepose
dola all kinds of U3LACKSMIHING, particu-
Lrlyrepairing Buggies and Carriages, (in Iron)
'ithPlantation work, Horse Shoeing, Ac. All
'ork brought to the Shaop will ho 1-romnptly at-
nded to. JOHN MALOY.
June 10 If 23t

- Fine Flour.
UST RECEIVED 25 BARRELS 'A No.
S1 FLOUR-in Barrels, Half and Quarter
acks, which will be sold LOW FOR CASH.

L. R. COGBURN.
May I tf 17

outhern in Everything.
WILL sell my re'.ining Itock of YANEEEE
PATENT MEDICINES at Cost. I went to
etrid of them-don't want to see a Yankee or his
ills this side of Mason & Dixon's Line anymore.

R. L. GENTRY, AG?.
Hamburg, June 3 4t 22

Flour and Meal.
50 Sacks Extra Family FLOUR.
00 Sacks Superfine Family FLOUR.
100 Bushels Corn MEAL.
For Cash. R. T. MTMS.

OTICE.--All persons indebted to the Es-
,tate of G. W. Landrum, dee'd., are requested
come forward immediately for settlement ; and
hose having demands against the same will pres-
mtthemD. W!. M. LANDRUMs Adm'or.A.nl Zr


